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The use of damp courses in houses has not been 
sufficiently urged; many houses have no barriers to prevent 
the damp rising dp the walls. Stone built houses, which 
in most respects are very suitable for this climate, have 
especially suffered from lack of damp courses and fallen 
into ill-deserved disrepute on account of the dampness 
which should have been prevented.

The various materials

ing. Several camp houses suffer from dampness owing to 
their proximity to fresh water ponds or to rivers; the 
subsoil water level is apt to rise and then the walls of 
the houses act as wicks. Also the atmosphere near fresh 
water is laden with moisture.

It has been suggested that a few notes on Sanitation 
and general Health matters might be of interest to Camp 
Managers and others in responsible positions in the Camp. 
These notes do not pretend to be exhaustive; they are 
merely suggestions for the improvement of housing and 
general health conditions. They have been divided up undei 
various headings for the sake of clarity.

stHousing Conditions.
The following suggestions are put forward as em

bodying ideal housing requirements, as, however, very few' 
buildings need to be built, it is hoped that existing 
building will be altered, when necessary, 
as possible with these requirements.
(i) Houses. P'

(a) Dampness. A damp house is a cold, unhealthy house.'’ 
Some care should be given to the chosing of sites for buildI /I '
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Dampness, combined with lack of under floor

1n past years there has been/
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(b) Drv Rot.
ventilation is the cause of dry rot, a peculiar fungus which 
is liable to cause chronic ill-health If inhaled into the xx 
lungs. Dry rot gives out a peculiar pungent, musty odour; 
tne affected wood is, on the whole, dry and crumbling, but 
there may be weeping areas.

the eaves.
(6) Defective eaves, gutters, rain water pipes and chimney joins.

le >g|
? I ■
i I1 i'l

The various materials which might be used for damp 
asphalt, shale, lead, lead in portland cement, 

Tar or bituminous felt. The damp course should be at least 
six inches above the ground.

certain amount of dampness could be prevented if the 
area round the houses were paved with slabs of stone and ceme£ 
with a slope from the walls to a drain. Even the use of duck- 
boards round the doors would prevent much dampness and dirt 
from being brought into the house.

.mother very common cause of dampness is the breaking 
down of gutters, often due to an accumulation of dirt which 
rots the wood, all gutters require constant overhauling, the 
gutters being examined, cleaned and repaired. Down pipes 
from the gutters and the overflow of collecting tanks should 
be conducted safely away from the foundations of the house.

Dampness may enter through the junction of the chimneys 
and the roof, or through loose "Weather boarding. Painting 
wooden houses and all woodwork at regular intervals, and 
periodical inspections, go a long way towards keeping the 
property weather proof and free from dampness.

The causes of dampness are;-
(1) Exposed situations and sites near fresh water.
(2) Wet sub-soil.
(34 Lack of proper damp courses six inches above the ground.
(4) Use of inferior building materials.
(5) Insufficient protection at the tops of walls under
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In past years there have been a sad neglect of the 
principle of ventilation of underfloor areas. Once dry 
rot sets in it slowly spreads and there is no cure except 
to make a new floor and to burn the infected wood. The
stone-work into tzhich the floor joists are set should be 
burnt with a blow lamp or washed with corrosive sublimate, 
formalin or carbolic acid,though the latter only tempor
ally checks the spores. To prevent recurrence of dry rot 
the ends of the new joists should be painted with tar or 
creosote and the underground ventilation made more adequate.si 
The ground floor should be at least 3" above ground level. 
(c) Ventilation. The custom of keeping windows tightly 
closed seems to be very prevalent in shepherds’ houses. 
It is-not realized that overheated and badly ventilated 
rooms are a very prevalent cause of colds, bronchitis and 
consumption, xxx the contrast between the temperature oftahes 
living rooms and that of the outside air lsv®5ymarked.

The proper living room temperature should be 60°.F. 
To ventilate the room there should be a steady current of 
air, not exceeding 2-3 ft. per second, or, failing that, 
the air in the room should be changed 6 times every hour. 
The change of air in a room is more important than its 
cubic space per person. Rooms might, with advantage, be 
aired for two hours every day. These measures would 
guarantee the removal of vitiated and pointed air and give 
a comfortable atmosphere of proper temperature and humidity. 
It has been proved that the discomfort of close, crowded 
rooms is physical rather than chemical, and is dependent 
upon heat, humidity and stillness, three factors which 
must be guarded against if a room is to be healthy for 
living in.
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It has been calculated that to ensure proper ventilation 
every habitable room should have a window area,on an outer wall 
equal to one tenth of the floor area, and at least one half of 
the window should open, for preference the top half. The 
practice of building sash windows that can only open top or 
bottom is much to be condemned as it does not provide for the 
circulation of air in a room. ’Windows hinged at the top also 
fail to provide for adequate circulation of the air.

In rooms without a fireplace some means of ventilation 
is desirable,, either a flue or a perforated brick having an 
unobstructed area of ICO square inches.

The cubic space of a room is closely connected with its 
ventilation. In a sleeping apartment it is desirable to have 
40 square feet of floor space for each person over 10 years of 
age and 30 square feet for each person under 10 years of age. 
However, should the height of the room be less than 8 feet,the 
floor space should be increased by f for every foot ,or part of 
a foot.,that the average height falls short of 8 feet.
measuring the cubic capacity of a room any height above 12 feet 
may be disregarded.
(ii) Latrines.

For the most part the bucket system is in use in the camp 
and, with the aid of dry peat mould, i a lb. to each user, it 
is a very effective system provided that the peat mould be 
thoroughly dry and that the buckets beanptied frequently 
least when xxxxxxxit is two thirds full.
cleaned every time they are emptied and rinsed with sheep dip 
or disinfectant. The extra refinement whereby the peat mould 
is shot down a shute from a raised deposit is to be encouraged. 
The buckets should, is possible, be of galvanized iron not more 
than two cubic feet in capacity; better protection against 
flies would be afforded if the seats were built of such a height 
as to be in closer opposition to the bucket. The floor on which

* the bucket stands should be of cement or galvanized sheet iron 
so that it can be /
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placed the latrine cubicle.

This action is assisted

becomes offensive.
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houses, 
far enough out over the shore to be cleaned every day. 
of these latrines over the shore only allow for high monthly 
tides to clean away the filth; such a practice is very bad, 
and it is strongly advised that the gangways should be ex
tended further out, so that the daily tides can wash away the 
excreta; In order to prevent the paper blowing about, and to 
help in breaking up the deposit, a metal basket should be

so that it can be regularly cleaned. It is preferable to 
have a separate door constructed at the back of the cubicle 
for the removal of the bucket, rather than to use a hinged 
flap for the removal of the bucket at the fromt, which is 
liable to contaminate the room itself and to introduce flies

The excreta may he disposed of by digging into the land, 
the selected area being trenched 9” deep and the excreta 
covered with 3" - 4" of earth, 
the same piece of ground may be used again after a lapse of 

another method of disposal is by incineration.
In some places pit latrines are used.

latrine saves a great deal of labour and is very satisfactory 
provided that the pit is never within 100 feet of a drinking 
well,nor above it. The pit should not be less than 8 feet 
deep with sides sloping away from the opening which should 
be 3 feet square, and surrounded by cement base upon which is 

When the pit is almost full, 
within 18;! of the top, a new site must be found and the latrine 
cubicle removed to its new place.

a pit latrine acts through fermentation which destroys 
the germs and keeps down the odour.
by horse manure which should be added whenever the odour

From time to time the contents of the pit 
should be moistened with a pail of water.

This type of latrine is strongly recommended for cook- 
especially where it is impossible to build the latrine 

it
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the sea floated it away,;
the solid matter inside the

placed between the piles under the latrine cubicle, 
would confine the paper until 
the daily tide would break up 
basket and then wash it away.

Another type of latrine is the chemical closet having 
a container apparatus with a solution of caustic soda and 
carbolic acid which dissolves and renders innocuous the
excrement... The contents are disposed of on the land.

It is essential that all latrine cubicles should be

high and should 
be provided with a wooden lid to fit onto it when not in

fly "proof as well as ventilated, and the use of gauze 
netting over the ventilators and windows is advised, 
lajrine cubicle should be adequately ventilated by means 
of a window-which opens and permanent ventilation slats or 
holes in the door. The floor, which should slope slightly 
towards the door, should stand 3" above the ground, 
seat for adults should be not more than 14”

use.
(jii) Water Supply.

In this country the majority of drinking wells are 
dependant on sub-soil water and they are therefore more 
liable to surface contamination than any other type of well. 
In many cases the wells at shepherds’ houses are mere holes 
in the ground round which animals may feed and cattle have 
actually been seen drinking at the well itself. It is 
fortunate that this country appears io be free from typhoid 
fever; but the persistent gastritis and diarrhoea so common 
in the summer months are undoubtedly connected with un
protected and badly constructed drinking wells. It has 
been remarked that several horses are notorious for Thread 
Worm infestation amongst the children; but it is not always 
realised that the drinking water may be responsible for this, 
as well as other worm infections, such as Hydatid Disease, 
Tape worm and Bound Worm.
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The use of lead
pipes instead. Is not I

(3) An area of 100 ft radius all round the well should be fenced off.

'it

is usually purified, but at a higher '• ,
” ------------ J ii

safer by building or altering them in accordance with the 
following:requirements of a good well are:-

(1) The situation°$edat least 100 feet from any 
source of infection such as sheep, pens or dips, shearing sheds, garden, pit latrines, etc.
(2) The site of the well head should be slightly raised if possible, to avoid the entrance of flood water.
(?)

away.
The condition of these surface wells could be made

Unfortunately no drills are available for making deep 
or artisian wells,so inhabitants of the country, for the 

havemost, to be content with surface water. In certain places 
this water has been partially purified by passing through 
the subsoil and reappearing on the surface some distance

(4) A water tight lining of stone and cement, or iron, should be built for six feet down the Sxsksx sides of the well, because water percolating through at 6-12 feet deep .level it is liable to contamination.
(5) *1 -3 ft coping should be built above the ground and continuous with the shaft; an area of about 6 ft radius round the well should be cemented or paved.
(6) The well should have a properly fitting iron or wood lid, andxinstead of a bucket a small hand pump would assist m avoiding contamination.
Some settlements are fortunate enough to have suffic

ient spring water to be able to collect it in large storage 
tanks; these should,preferably, be built of cement and re
quire yearly cleaning. The water is conducted to cisterns 
inside the house; these should be cleaned every three months' ir 
and covers used to prevent a deposit of dust on the water.
If iron pipes are used throughout this system they are liable 
to rust owing to the acidity of the peaty water. This iron 
not only stains the water but may cause diarrhoea. This can 
be remedied by a coating of bituminous material such as 
’’Bosphaltic”, made by Owen Bros, Ltd., of Hull; other remed
ies include lime wash and portland cement.
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Waste water is best conducted down wide pipes either 
ontp the forshore or into deep soakage pits filled with 
rubble, old metal and tins, If one pit does not suffice 
then a series should be constructed with connecting over
flow pipes. Much unpleasant smellcould be avoided, espec
ially during the summer months, by the use of grease traps 
at.’ the sink.

Ordinary galvanized iron tanks 
These tanks require cleaning out at least 

once a year, preferably in the winter when water is plent
iful, the sides of the tanks should be scraped and lime 
washed. Rain water is made more palatable and is cleaned 
by passing through filters such as Boulton’s, or Pasteur- 
Chamberland’s, but these filters become a positive danger 
unless cleaned with the utmost regularity.

Waste ..ater.

pipes instead
is not advocated in soft, peaty water as it is in plumbo
solvent. The best type of pipe is a light gauge copper 
piping with compressed joints.

To protect pipes from the frost they should be 
buried at least feet underground.
Rain Water. Wooden water-butts are not suitable for the 
storage of drinking water.
should be used.

(V) washing
Facilities for washing and bathing might be improved 

in any of the cookhouses by the construction of sheds 
fitted with a boiler, full sized baths, and wash basins. 
The man should be given every encouragement to bath and to 
wash their hands before eating.

'Waste products of the body are given off by the skin 
in the form of perspiration and it is very benificial to 
the health to keep the skin clean. This is especially 
necessary daring heavy work such as shearing.
is also a very good restorative after long rides i 
wind.
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These need constant supervision, 
to keep them clean and fly proof, 
scrubbed regularly and frequently.

painting and repairing
The insides should be

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

f. £*-

t
e?
i !I i!

To summarize and Tabulate the requirements of houses and 
cook houses.

4- <U :

I i

adequate shelter and cubic capacity for its occupants, 
freedom from serious dampness.
A state of good general repair.
Satifactory lighting and ventilation.

(5) Proper sanitary conveniences and adequate arrangements
for the disposal of waste water.

(6) Satisfactory water supply with adequate protection.
(7) adequate washing accomodation.
(8) Facilities for preparing and cooking food.
(9) cool, well ventilated meat house and larder.

v £ '• >•

Most kitchens are kept in a very clean condition; but 
a lot depends on the cook. It would be to advantage if dirty 
cooks were dealt with more firmly. They should be made to 
keep the whole cookhouse clean; not only the kitchen itself 
but also the bedrooms and common room. It woulS be as well
if managers occasionally enquired into the food provided in 
cookhouses, as not onlya5onsiderable discontent be bred 
amongst the men by an indifferent or careless cook, but also 
the mens’ health and work may suffer. The use of green veget
ables should be especially encouraged, and it would be better 
if some system could be arranged whereby the growing of veget
ables for use in the dookhouses should not be so dependent 
upon the whim of individual cooks.
(Vll'i Food Stores.
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This concludes the section dealing with buildings 
in general.

Each slaughter house should be provided with a water
tank, the bottom of which should be at least 6 feet above 
the ground in order to give pressure to the water which 
should flow from a tap inside the house, 
be washed down within three hours of slaughtering, 
whole of the inside of the building needs washing with hot 
lime wash four times a year.

It is strongly urged that every settlement should have 
its own slaughter house for the killing and preparing of 
meat. This building should be constructed on a site at 
least 100 feet away from the dwelling houses, 
be well ventilated with through draughts and the floor 
should be made of cement with a slope towards a trapped 
gulley with grating bars hot more than apart. The walls 
should be smooth up to the height of 7 feet, tin sheeting 
being very useful for this purpose; all ledges and corners as 
should be avoided.
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Tomatoes, potatoes, and raw swede juice.
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of it leads to serious eye trouble.
Vitamin D. the other"fat soluble"

lack of Vitamin B leads to Beri-Beri; a shortage 
to mans? ailments common amongst civilized people, such ailments 
as indigestion, constipation, colitis, head aches, anaemia, 
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of ultra violet rays upon a substance called ergosterol which is 
found in some foodstuffs. Vitamin D protects us from rickets, 
in the absence of sunlight; it is essential for the formation 
of good, healthy teeth. 
Vitamin B or Bl. is chiefly 
eggs and in the internal organs of animals.
soluble" vitamin. Vitamin B is not stored in the body and shoul 
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A well balanced diet should contain all the vitamins 
and mineral salts and body-building foods in the following 
proportions. Carbohydrates 2; Fats 1; Protein In the 
Falkland Islands too much protein is eaten, owing to the 
cheapness of meat, and not nearly enough green vegetables are 
taken, thus causing a shortage of vitamins and roughage, both 
of which are contributory causes to the all too prevalent 
constipation.

The question of practical dietetics cannot be better 
summarized than by Ackroyd 
League of Nations quarterly Bulletin on Nutrition and Public 
Health 1st June, 1935.)
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Dietary Requirements in Simple Terms.

One of the most essential tasks of
1

milk as regards

Fruits are Valuable in that

foods is assured,

r-

tein,

The encourage- 
"protective"

The essence of modern practical dietetics can be briefly 
expressed in simple language in terms of actual food stuffs.

One of the principles which emerges in the desirability 
of a mixed diet; the many food factors which are necessary for 
life and health are more likely to be supplied by a varied diet 
than be a monotonous one.

On account of its high content of valueable food factors, 
milk is a necessary food for children and for pregnant and nurs
ing mothers, making good the deficiencies of meat, root vegetab
les, tubers and cereals.
public health administrations is to ensure that children receive 
an abundant supply of uncontaminated milk, adults as well as 
children may benefit from a high milk consumption.

In general, green vegetables res 
protective food value; they are moderately rich in Calcium, 
Vitamin a and water soluble vitamins, notably C. As a scouree 
of iron, they are superior to milk.
they supply vitamin C., and for other reasons, 
ment of the production and consumption of these 
foods is a valuable public health activity.

Once the consumption of ’’protective” 
elasticity in the remainder of the diet is permissible and choice 
may be allowed free range. Meat, which some class amongst the 
protective foods, in moderation is a useful and palatable article 
of diet, supplying first class protein and Vitamin B2; glandular 
organs and blood are, however, richer in vitamins and mineral 
salts. Unmilled cereals are richer than milled cereals in pro- 

minereal salts and vitamins, and, for this reason, 
American workers

A second important principle is the 
value of a large intake of ''protective foods” milk and green 
vegetables (to which may be added fruit). Milk and cheese are 
rich in calcium and supply proteins of high biological value 
and Vitamin Bg. Milk fat in its various forms is an important 
source of Vitamin A.
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stuffs.

(4)
efforts.

A diet

(pregnancy, hard manual work,

/

it

The greater the quantity of cereal in the diet, the more 
important it becomes that the more nutritive parts of the grain 
should be consumed.

American workers have recommended that one third of the cereal 
should be in '’unmilled form"; the same opinion is also being ad
vanced in France. This, applied to the reasonably varied diets 
of Western civilization, seems a reasonable idea, to which may be 
added the suggestion that children and pregnant women should 
consume wholemeal bread.

a well balanced diet containing abundance of the various 
food factors is particularly necessary to children, expectant 
and nursing mothers, and those required to make exhausting physical 

It has repeatedly been observed that hard work disposes 
an individual on a defective diet to deficiency diseases, 
which may keep an adult living an unexacting life in fair health 
may fail to meet fully the requirements of a growing boy and be 
inadequate for times of stress, 
exposure to infection, etc.

In temperate lands, it is difficult to provide sufficient 
Vitamin D through the medium of a diet composed of ordinary food

infants and children fed according to the usual dietary 
customs of Western civilization need to be supplied with "extra" 
vitamin D in some form - e.g., cod liver oil. Such provision 
will ensure freedom from rickets and from dental caries.



Milk.

level.

Milk in the

These

and the first two

9

JManure should I

t
the passage of the teat is clean.

Milking stools should be kept very clean, more especially 
the upper part of the lags, as they are frequently handled 
during the milking.

In order to avoid the anneccessary introduction of germs 
certain precautions should be observed.

The cowman should wash his hands before milking each 
cow; but the practice of milking with wet hands is to be de
precated. It is an added advantage if he wears a clean, white 
washable coat over his ordinary clothes.

The teats of the udder should be washed prior to milking 
streS^smHfen each cow should be directed 

into a separate can and thrown away in order to ensure that

It has been conclusively established by investigations 
in institutes for children and amongst the general population 
that the provision of xx adequate fresh milk ekeekk, in the 
daily diet of children, materially improves their physical 
condition and promotes growth and development. Milk and 
vegetables supply deficiencies in first class protein and 
therefore tend to raise '’borderline" diets to an adequate

Milk itself supplies first class protein fats in a 
digestable form, calcium which is so essential for the 
formation and preservation of teeth and bones, and also 
vitamins, especially A and D. The vitamin content of the 
milk depends upon the seasen and the amount of green food 
given to the cow.

While advocating the use of fresh milk as a food, it must 
not be forgotten that dirty or contaminated milk is a source 
of real danger which can, however, be avoided by proper care 
and control over those responsible for milking, 
udder is normally sterile, but it is a perfect medium for 
germs to grow in, once they are given access to it. 
germs multiply rapidly every hour. The top milk in a recep
tacle contains more microbes than the lower.



as

grow ing children I

In spite of its liability to infection and contaminatio 
most of which could be avoided if more care were taken in 
milking the cows, there is no doubt that milk is to be 
considered a most useful food, especially essential to

I
I

I
I

enough to scald the pails properly so that they will dry them
selves when inverted on a rack, thus avoiding the use of a 
cloth which might introduce germs.

It would be to advantage if all milk were filtered.(2)This is easily done by using a milking pail with a small open
ing to which a filter is attached.

Milk is a much better food if it is not heated or boiled, 
heat destroys some of its most valuable properties such as vitamins. 
Milk is quite safe provided that it is taken from a cow free of 
Tuberculosis and that every care is taken in preventing the 
contamination by dirt which might occur in the milking, handling 
and storage of the milk.

It might be of interest to note some of the various 
diseases which may result from the use of dirty or contamin
ated milk:- Septic sore throats, Summer Diarrhoea, Dysentry, 
Typhoid Fever, Diphtheria, abortive Fever, and, in the case 
of cows suffering from Tuberculosis, various kinds of Tuber
culosis in human beings is apt to result, especially Tubercular 
disease of the bone.

Manure should be removed from the shed at frequent 
intervals, in particular the rear part of the stall should 
be kept clean^ls dung is one of the most common ^causes of 
milk contamination. It is an added advantage if cows are 
groomed every day, as there is then less likelihood of dirt 
and hair getting into the milk.

The milk should be removed from the cowshed immediately 
after milking, cooled to 50° F, or less and kept in a cool 
place. Immediately after use the utensils should be rinsed 
with cold water; not with hot water as it precipitates a 
deposit on the pails. The pails should be scalded with water 
in which soda has been dissolved. The water should be hot
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Notes.

nt
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(1)
leave much to "be desired.

J

On the whole the fisilking sheds in the Falkland Islands 
The Medical and Stock Departments 

would be very willing to submit plans, approved of by the 
Ministry of Agriculture, to anyone interested in the construc
tion of proper cow byres.
(2) This type of pail (2| gallons) can be bought for 21/- 
and the filters for 3/6 a dozen. The Wessex Supplies Ltd. 
Wells, Somerset, stock carefully worked out devices for the 
production of clean milk.

growing children who require the Vitamins, the Calcium and 
the Fats contained in the milk.

It would be a good thing if some of the surplus summer 
milk could be used for making butter and cheese.
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flabby.

acute

sweetish, repugnant I

■anaemia.
The carcass is emaciated., the flesh pale, watery and 
There are snail haemorrhagic spots in the muscles and 
ouch meat is unsuitable for human consumption.

rigor mortis and imperfect bleeding. The meat is soft, withe# 
ed, watery, and of a peculiar dark colour, it gives off a

Septicaemia, peptic Intoxication or Blood Poisoning.
This may follow wounds, peritonitis,pleurisy, 

mammitis in cows, the retention of the afterbirth in cows, 
acute enteritis in calves and cattle. It leads to insufficien

Decomposition.
This begins on the surface of the meat, very often in 

animals which have had fever,or have been insufficiently bled. 
The meat turns a greenish colour and has an offensive smell. 
Bone Taint is especially found in the muscles adjacent to the 
hip and shoulder joints. The meat is unfit for consumption. 
Caseous Lymphadenitis.

-4 disease of sheep which chiefly affects the glands, 
showing itself by a greenish yellow, cheesy matter. The dis
ease is always generalized, due to the diphtheroid Preisz- 
Hocard bacillus. The carcass must be condemned.

2 0

organs.
Bruising.

The muscles are usually lacerated and infiltrated with 
blood. The meat sets badly and is of poor keeping quality. 
If the bruising is extensive, the carcass is unfit; if it'not 
extensive the bruised parts may be cut out and the rest used.

There are certain conditions and diseases which make 
meat unfit for human consumption. Fortunately in this part 
of the world, the meat is generally very wholesome.

The most common diseases of animals likely to affect the 
quality of the meat are as follows:-
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The meat is

I

F

dark,

3
The muscles show bleedin.■&

3.

sshould be destroyed.the c^rc
Pneumonia.

If the carcass is not fevered nor emaciated, it

1

sweetish, repugnant odour during cooking, 
unfit for human consumption.
Johne’s Disease.

The meat of animals overdriven or killed during 
parturition is fit to eat if it has a normal appearance.

sticky, 
the flesh may feel soapy.

suffices to condemn the lungs.
Other Conditions.

there are no signs o 
sticky nor fevered.

.icute Fever.

This is a chronic, infective enteritis affecting 
cattle and sheep. It causes emaciation and anaemia. The 
carcass must be condemned.

The lungs are adherent and the chest contains fluid; 
but the rest of the carcass is fit for eating providing that 

Tuberculosis and that the meat is not

spots, the flesh is dark and 
the organs may be enlarged with congested blood and 

If the condition is generalized

l-ilk Fever.
The meat of cattle killed during the early stages 

is harmless but of an inferior Quality.
Pleurisy.



Ueat Parasites.

U)

(ii)
i is more common.

(iii)

(iv)
It causes a con-

The
9

size of a walnut. If

as should all emaciated carcases.
The dog is the man's host.

I

sturdy”,"gid”, 
brain is the usual seat of the cyst 

The head should be burnt.

Tape .>-o rm (taenia Echinococcus) causes Hydatid Disease. 
The dog is the intermediate host. The worm may be 
passed to man through eating insufficiently washed, 
uncooked vegetables contaminated by dogs; but more 
frequently it is passed to man through dogs licking 
people’s hands. It is a very cornman disease in 
Australia, and one child in this Colony has been 
found suffering from it.

Tape .,orm (Taenia Saginata) is found in cattle and
The woim may be 20ft in length.

The parasite produces "beef measles". Cooking kills 
the larva, but the neat is of very inferior quality.

Tape hormteenia, Spliura) is only found in pigs.
It causes the condition known as measly pork. It 
affects the muscles and the liverswhich presents 
a mottled appearance due to numerous small cysts. 
1” to -§■” in diameter, each containing a bladder
worm (cysticercus cellulisae). The meat is flabby 
and soft. Thorough cooking kills the larva, but the 
meat is not recommended for human consumption.

Infection may be carried by auto-infection or 
by the contamination of the pig’s food with human 
faeces containing the eggs.

cheesy nodules are found in other organs they should 
be condemned,

Tape Dorm (Taenia Coenurus Cerebralis) is found in 
young sheep up to 2 years of age.
dition known as "sturdy", "gid”, or" stagger s’.’

which is the
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(v) Tape vtform has an inter-

(vi)

muscles.

/

(vii)

(vili) Liver Fluke.is said not to exist in the Falkland
Islands, and man is rarely infected.

Other Conditions.
<1

s

t

B

s

Bot or Gad Fly, is a source of worry to cattle and 
may cause suppurating wounds if it kites man.

Trichina (Trlchinella Spiralis) occurs chiefly in 
pigs and rats. It causes numerous cysts in the

If raw,or partially cooked,infected flesh 
is eaten by man, similar cysts form, giving rise to 
muscular cramp and high fever a week after.

Fly blown meat is not fit for 
human consumption.

.(Dibothriocephalus Latum) 
mediate stage in certain fish. Probably the worm 
does not occur in this colony.



animal diseases affecting MAN -

/

i

Iswelling

J

wasting.
Tuberculosis of the udder begins as a diffuse, painless

ihere are several diseases found amongst the animals 
in this country which should be of particular interest to 
the farmer in as much as human beings are liable either to 
catch them, or to develop some other illness as a result of 
coming into contact with them.
Tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis occurs amongst cattle, swine, poultry, 
dogs, sheep and horses, (in order of their liability to 
infection); but it is chiefly amongst cattle that the dis
ease is of importance to human beings. The highest incid
ence of disease is found amongst stable reared animals, but 
it is not known amongst stock which have never been inside 
a shed, oudden changes in the weather, calving and old age 
are predisposing causes. No breetsare immune, but Highland, 
Welsh, Herefords and Galloways are less frequently affected 
than Shorthorn, ayreshire and Channel Island breeds.

The disease is conveyed to other animals by the nasal 
discharges;, the sputum, the urinepead. the droppings ^ljand 
also by infected milk given to calves and other young animals 

.-ill kinds of tuberculosis are difficult, even for 
vetinary surgeons, to diagnose in their early stages.

Tuberculosis of the lungs, the most common form of 
tuberculosis amongst cattle, manifests itself by a dry, short 
vigorous cough, often brought on by sudden getting up or by 
drinking cold water. Later a soapy, yellowish grey discharge 
comes from the mouth and nose and the animal.shows evident
signs of wasting.

Tuberculosis of the abdominal organs is a more diffi
cult condition to diagnose, as often there is very little
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It is desirable that all diseased cattle should be des-

animal.
On no account should the flesh of animals suffering from

Tuberculosis be eaten.

J

swelling in one or both back 
develops into hard 
quarters.
touch;
ection.

Stanley.
in the Camp.

troyed, as there is no cure for tuberculosis.
Tuberculosis amongst other animals is fortunately rare, 

but whenever it occurs it is better to destroy the bird or

The Tubercle germ remains alive in manure from 2-12 
depending on the season.

5

i I

notes.
(1)

months,

Generalized Tuberculosis shows itself by the enlarge
ment of lymph glands all over the body.

The only sure means of proving the existance of Tuber
culosis in cattle, apart from those obviously diseased, is by

(2)the double intra-derraal Test. '

gradually

r

quarters of the udder; later it 
nodules which may spread to the front 

ihese nodules are firm, painless and hot to the 
they may cause the teats to assume an irregular dir
at the upper border of the udder, affected lymph 

glands may be located. The milk itself is at first normal 
in appearance, then it becomes thin and greenish yellow in 
colour, later white flakes and curdled masses form and finally 
the milk assumes a watery appearance. It should be added that 
the milk production, at first normal in amount, 
decreases.

(2) xit the time of writing(uarch 1936) the Double Intra
dermal Tuberculin Test is being made on all dairy cows in

It is hoped to be able to carry out tests on cattle



mastitis.

summer

The treatment. I

one time it was thought that the milk of cows suffering 
from mastitis caused sore throats in human beings, that is now 
doubtful: but the milk of cows suffering from mastitis is undoub
tedly of very inferior quality and bad for those who drink it.

nil rubbing posts, 
railings and stalls should be cleaned and limewashed.

(ill)
(iv)
(v)

i
I

(i)
(ii)

t, Caked or Hard 
starting a few days after calving,

Outbreaks of ringworm are common amongst young stock, 
especially in the spring. In places where the boundaries have 
timbered posts, ringworm is apt to break out annually.

In order to prevent the infection attacking human beings , 
the persons handling infected animals should wear washable over
alls and clean and disinfect their hands.

u?, Ringworm or white Flaw.

mastitis in cows is also known as Garge
There is an acute form, 

which is often fatal; another form is epidemic during the 
months amongst dry cows and virgin heifers; the third and com
monest form is a chronic infective condition, having little effea 
ect on the general health, but gradually leading to a dry quarter, 
when the cows are suffering from mastitis, pus often appears in 
the separator as a thick, yellov/ish fluid.

There are certain predisposing causes;- 
Incomplete milking, "overstocking”. 
Direct injury, through rough handling, lying on 
rough and uneven ground, biting by the c&lf. 
Exposure to damp and cold.
Dirty hands of the milkers.
Infection carried by flies.

Mastitis is more common in the hind quarters of the udder. 
The result is a diminished milk yield, deficient in fats and 
milk sugar, but having an excess of salts which give a salty 
taste to milk and butter .



animals is the application at intervals

1 part.
Clive Oil, 8 parts.

o
Compounds of sulphur and mercurymore.

are very effective.

borne in mind that the
transmitted to man:-

Glanders.
Contagious pleuro-pneunionia./
labies.

epizootic abortion.
Cheep scab.
ctinomycosis.
Tetanus.

cure human ringworm is much more difficult and may require 
treatment for a year or

are prevalent in the Falkland Islands.
diseases are liable to be

cheep pox.
Foot and mouth disease.

I

Only these three diseases have been mentioned, as they
be

anthrax.

The treatment for 
of a week of

following
It should, however,

Ccabies.

Creosote
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INJURIES.

10/6

(7) 3/6Copeland's Home Medical Book.

Thermometer.

Bandages.
Balts.Flannel
Btomach Mixture.
Diarrhoea Mixture.
Fever Mixture.Lint.

Boracic
Oiled Silk. Oil of Cloves.
surgical Scissors. Ear drops.

lying houses, 
hook.

Strapping.
Cotton Tool.

It would also he very useful if each station, and the 
kept the following medical requisites:-

Splints.
Triangular Bandages.

aspirin.
Iodine.

(5)
(6)

/
i

(1)
(s')

Gargle.
Castor Oil.

(3)
(4)

Lint.

Burgery.

Mixture.Cough

modern Family Doctor.
The Doctor at Home and Nurse’s Guide.G. Black. 5/-

more distant houses,

Bandages.

As medical advice is often difficult to obtain in the 
camp,- it is recommended that each station, and certain out- 

should have some kind of medical reference
The following list is a selection of books recommended 

in order of merit;-

It would be a good thing if each manager had on the 
station one or two of these books, both to assist himself 
when he is asked for heir,and to enable him to give the 
doctor more precise details when he asks for medical advice 
and aid.

Black’s Medical Dictionary. 18/- 
Lveryman in Health and bickness.Dr. Harry Roberts. 12/6
Cassel’s Ready Reference Family Doctor.
Textbook of Domestic Medicine andG. T. wrench. 6/-

7/6
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Byebath. Boracic.

Zinc Ointment.
intraent for Haemorrhoids.

Vaseline.

laistard Leaf.
Cod Liver Gil.

.cid.x icric

It would be of consider-

PULSE.

near the thumb.

T-in.gERo.TURa.

pit.

takes to register I.

nead and Opium Lotion.
Calamine Lotion.

!

It is hoped that these few suggestions might be useful 
in case of sudden injury or sickness.
able assistance to the Ledical Officer, and thus to the patient 
if, when sending for assistance either by message or telephone, 
some details were given of the patient’s symptoms and condition, 
including pulse and temperature.

It depends on the make of the theiroometer how long it

Enema Syringe.
Hot water Bottles.
Safety Pins.
Lysol disinfectant.
Potassium Permanganate Crystals.

Medicine dropper.
Medicine Glass.
Feeding Cup.
Bed Pan.

The pulse should be taken on the inner side of the wrist, 
Remember to take it with your fingers, not 

with your thumb, which has its own pulse. The average pulse 
rate is 72 beats per minute; but it may vary in health from 
50 - 90; it is quicker in childhood and slower in old age than 
in middle life. It increases in all feverish states.

inseed for roultices.

The most accurate method of taking the temperature is in 
the mouth, under the tongue, and not in the armpit. Normal 
Temperature is 98.4° Fahrenheit. The thermometer should be put 
well under the tongue and the mouth kept closed. The temper
ature of babies and small children should be taken in the arm-



takes to

c^)
The

injured.

In

ifb

ci cushion is
curried feet

I'') ■rxU G X Jjjjl-; X'O...

before
too much. blood.

ea

I..rteriul

i.

I

I

I

before and after use the 
down and washed.

up

average rate of 
it is very i ’ ■ ■
diseases

except in going

Venous, 
in a steady stream.

(iii) Capillary, in which the blood oozes from the wound.

the
The most important thing to do 

patient loses

carried lying down, 
patient- should be t 
when bones have

..hen the chest
comfortable to carry the pa

slightly towards the injured side.
conditions the patient

It is more comfortable
should be carried on

tient is usually

oints should be remembered in carrying the 
severely injured or shocked patients should be

In the case of injuries to the back the 
■ansported on some rigid fora of stretcher; 

been broken they should be temporarily supp
orted during transport. ..hen the chest has -been injured it 

. is often more comfortable to curry the patient in a propped

respirations is 15 to 2c
- imporuuiib to know the respiration 

, especially in pneumonia.
respirations unknown to the 
to breath naturally. 
Transport of the Injured.

Certain

up position, t urn e d 
painful abdominal 
hi S'

(a) liuemorrhage or bleeding.
is to treat all haemorrhages first,

i>er minute.
rate in lung 

It is better to count the
patient, so that he will continue

ck with his knees drawn up. 
^-st under his . - 
first,

osition is reversed

There are three types of bleeding;-
(i) arterial, in which the blood is bright red and flows 

in spurts.
(iiy Venous, in which the blood is dark in colour and flows

30
-tc.isusr the temperature, 

thennometer should be well shaken 
ate. s <. i r a tip n.

The P
hill or upstairs, ’when
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essary to a s direct

;~tient must be keptIn c^ses of internal

loosened from time
xffectedthe

.11 wounds should be dressed as soon aswounds.
xl

clean cloth or

Fractures, There are several varieties of fractures of

is broken and(i)

when the skin is broken and a

fracture.

when the bone is splintered.
Certain I

bleeding the
and no stimulants must be given.

(iii) Complicated Fracture, when other vital structures 
are injured by the broken ends of the bone.

This is a dangerous type of injury owing 
to the risk of infection.

bimple Fracture, when the bone only 
there is no break in the skin.

possible
a doctor is close at hand it

art.

Incomplete Fracture, when the bone is not broken 
right through,"out cracked down one side like the breal

?d warm, 
tourniquet is used to stop

td time in order to restore circulation to

in a green stick.
;v) Comminuted Fracture,

Cd) 
in order to avoid infection.

It

the seat of the

by painting with iodine.
(g) 
the bone:-

ply some

(ii) Compound Fracture,
wound leads from the outside to

bleeding it should be

arterial haemorrhage is the most 
types and the most difficult 
easily stopped 
little trouble

serious of the three 
Venous h

(iv)

it is nec-

pressure on

to stop, venous haemorrhage is 
by pressure^and capillary haemorrhage gives 
e--vC6pu m che case of ’bleeders”.

the bleeding points, elevation of the wounded 
part, pressure on the main artery of supply by means of a 
tourniquet, or the application of styptics,such as hot,or very 
cold water, adrenalin or Iron rerchloride.

is only necessary to cover the wound with 
handkerchief^ if no doctor is available the wound should be 
cleansed by washing with clean, preferably boiled, water and 

should then be tied up.

quiet, still

f artificial control such
uleeaing nay stop naturally; if it does not,
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but not all symptoms are5

same ti:..e;-/

bain.
luoss of bower.

Irregularity of the bone.

waitinc for the medical officer to arrive a
certain amount of treatment should be carried out in order/

mo re c omf ortab1e. .my wounds should be
cold water bandage should be

of the fracture.

firm cardboard or even folded news-ture.
It is more comfortable if

mrains. In

joint.

5

■calds. In the treatment of burns, two ttwEarns and

local injury.
j era.shock to the sy

I ■If

Later, 
combined with

Bone grating.

Swelling.
Deformity.
Shortening..

to make the patient 
dressed.

Any piece of wood, 
er can be used as a splint.

..et compresses and firm bandages should be applied 
immediately. The limb should be raised and rested.

..nil st

ite signs indicate th 
tubulated as follows

should

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

applied to the seat
The limbs should be gently straightened 

cut, it it does not cause too much pain,and splints applied. 
These should be tied at the joints above and below the frac-

unnatural mobility.

t a bone has been broken:

the case of a sprain,

The 1

(e)
must be borne in mind (1)

/rtuin de fin 
/hey may be 
observed at the

ioap
padded on the inside.
(dj Injuries to1 Joints, or
ligaments are torn and blood is poured into or around the

to prevent stiffness of the joint, massage 
gentle, passive movements, is advocated.

There are certain other diseases of the joint which
be treated by rest only,until the opinion of a medical 

officer is obtained.
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MINUTE.

10 th. March, 19 39.

Senior Medical Officer The Honourable,From To

Colonial Secretary.Stanley.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

I submit herewith the script of a leaflet regarding
We have in the Departmentdiet and food as recently requested.

camp managers is apt to be haphazard.

Senior Medical Officer.

the names of all camp subscribers and I would send this leaflet 
to each subscriber personally. Distribution left to individual

INO. ■ - V '

(Et is requested 
that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted.)



Circa Lar to Camp S ub sc ri bers •
Once again the Medical Department invites your attention to the

importance of food and diet.
The people who live in the camp should be, and really could be,

the best fed folk in the Colony but I know from experience and
observation that this is not always the case.

Timo and time again we rocoivo patients from the camp into
hospital and usually they are restored to health. Seldom is any

operation needed and you would bo surprised I think, to learn how

What we nearly always

do is to change the patient’s mode of life and particularly his food.

We get away from a diet that emphasizes sugar, starch, .mutton and tea.

We provide variety and an extra supply of the protective foods.

What are these protective foods? They areIt’s really very simple.
milk, brown bread, fish oils like cod liver oil, and green vegetables.

I know that in many a camp house and particularly camp cook
house, milk is not consumed as largely as it should be although
unlimited supplies could be made available absolutely free.

There may be a potato
patch, a few turnips and some cabbage but not much else despite the
fact that a wide variety of vegetables can be successfully grown and
at some stations is grown.

Two things therefore I would urge upon you:
MAKE CERTAIN THAT YOUR DIET CONTAINS MORE MILK, \

straight back and strong bones.a well shaped head, a
I wantplays in securing these has only recently been found out.

you, and your family, to share in the benefits of these recent
discoveries. Geo. Kinneard.

Senior Medical Officer.

Senter Medical Officer’s Office.
STANLEY.

and arc of no more value as regards Vitamin C than wet blotting paper.
If you have a

MAKE IT POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO HAVE SOME RAW GREEN VEGETABLE .
EVERY DAYp

remember that T’grocns” boiled in e.n open pot contain little nourishment

little medicine the modern doctor prescribes.

I take it for granted you want to bo healthy.
family I assume you want your children to grow up with sound teeth,

The part diet

I know that in many a camp house and particularly camp ’’cook- • 

house” the garden is not all it might bo.
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Standard Medical Kit for farm stations).

book-case) thisI have only just discovered (in the back of a 
useful little pamphlet of Gheverton’s:

Extract from Minute from H* E. the Governor to Hon- Col. Sec. of 
(Original filed in O82J/D -


